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Clhssh 'of '1940'raws
Driy Large Crowd for Hoity

Holiday SpeciaI Dance
Is Climax to Pre-Va-

b Day Assembly cation Festivitieg

Getting in the groove for the

I aro e this morning about dents turned- out for the HD]ly.
student special south wjt11 san-

e Day itssemb]y sponsored
curlers out of n1y'air Whip ~

m T d 1
session at BtUdeilt UQ10Q.Thlii's-

sopqojnores Tuesday night
P P f ~ e gUIP down 'astpr 0'f cereinon'ies Ben» y '0 to II'l) ' clock

of gi'apefi'uit, aild dash Lut launched t s he opinion
up to college for a 9 o'lock with the help of th

. of Ho]]yDaydancegwhbboard-

T]le fiist person I encounter- and 'two favo
" 'n.the la t of a weekis,,erIteittjjn-

'd

was .an, 1late father, brand- years
..., . ment ajijf'j Ka]Ir'ty m]lj)h, jiicIuded .

lshing a p1sto] and threatening
".. an ass'emb]y, serenade, and can-.

Enthusiastlc aPP]au e greet d]e lighting serviceme mith my life if I dared ]et ted the debut of Ed'A]bariy's
e g ng seryce.

his little daughterf who, by
',"y Fo]]-:sjzet] cartoons .Of the
harmonica band who put the ctirjstr»as s])ceja] comp]ete fromthe way, is a senior in co]]ege) trjmmjngs on "China Town"'g,,b Kg g

certain fellow who is a member
and t e Vandal figh't song., sservation']atfornl, t]netd .the

Student Talent Shower . ~ eastern. wali of the new ballof the po]ice force here. Thcj'e Mickey Smith tapped' ]jve]y'raojlj'I"'d" "t' 11o"', an "a''yp ca nter or poll-egg..on,my ac "Di»ah." The Kappa trio, Anne ma'n scene mas feati]red in the—unable to do anything but I,a Rue, Joanhe Enger„and Bucket hall, Mist]etoe suspendedgrant hjs request, Such an en- Barbara White, sang ".Am I i»ifromchandj.']]ezs, artifjcialsprigscumbered existence! (In words Lave" accompanied by Clyde of holly, and..stop and go lights,of the uneducated public —Hankjns.Jeanettec]ii'ford tapped lent a fitting pre-vacation at-
motta life!) . 'Out a ]iftie "Roosianio num%crt mosphere for'h'e 500 coup]es.in

lorn ]ad mho came to me .or
My next caller was a love- Next the band stepped-" in with attendance..santa claus himself

d m o came to me Aor "Sfudy in Brown" and "Bob gree'te'd the coiip]es Q,t the miIQ
advice regarding the girl-friend. White» efitrance to the ha]l.
He- wanted to know how he High spot was the announce-;special. feature ot',the gala e-
could hold his girl. (Figurative- ment of thp house decoration's ven't'w'as the'Iialf hour'roadcast
]y speaking, of course). This was w]ntnezs 'deci'de by''Dr. F. 'C. over"the Columbia broadcasting

!the set-up: They were supPosed Church head of the depart- system'through ~Y,.Spokane,
o be going steady, but he ment of Furopean history; f e a t'u r'1 n g'E'n'gjneerto Glen

played in an orchestra Friday gob" .Greene, proctor oj''n; Whitese],",his crew"0'f 15, Bab
and Saturday nights and sanK and Mary Kjrkwood

t professar Bo]]hjger and Clyde'IIankjns'as
in a'church choir on sundays'n.'the'arf department. The'cup yaca]ists. &th k "Ket 'Er,oo"
He couMn't understand,why she ment to Gainma phj Seta for sendoff, th6 ne'w comb1nation
was irked! could I? the women's prize —the house ba6d; bjgg()st to be |il'esented on

Next, I conferred with a cou- entrance was wreathed in cv- the jinjv0rsjtjr caifiil)is', swung
p]te of women students —was ergreens f]anked by two giant thro'ug11 "Dark Eyes"'"caravan,"
forced to.campus them for one zed tapers. 'Delta Tau Dh]ta and: "N'jght'ifle" jn add]tjan tO "
date night, and by. the look took the other cup vrith a man]ty. other popu]aritunls'.
on their faces you', have Christmas study ln blue. '"Thih inij(]uis ffeeuratjOns af]ded
thought I had Pronounced the The program 'nded in" a trem'endOOS]y to'he evening's

'eath'pena]ty - '- '-':, - 'b]aze of'rhythm from the barid jg'ood tjirfea'(i]f1"Ph]f]]js Tho'fniis,
I buzzed out to lunch a»d!With «caravan" which moved!Squired by 'assemb]y'ijajrmatl ''

returned in tinie to go to a C]ydc HQQkins to a'litt]e ex- Bud Mor8e.
faculty meeting. temporaneous trucking, and I'eggy. B]omgren, co-chairman

'Twas then time to go home «Let er Go» Frankie Severn's lady-love, en-
and dress for a formal dinner-'..t]jusjastjta]]y z'emarkefj: "fmell
dance I was invited to at a SOpHOMORES JIVE and his crew.nutswung. theiti
fraternity house se]ves,i 'hd'id'I'. haye funl

Wou]d you like fo be a legu HOLLY SERENADE TI]oug]jt-Fran]tie Ilad. (i zhm@rkB
]atar of feminine capr1ce on a, able rad]0 persoha]jty,'00,

did'mversitycampus? " To'»Crease entiluzjasm for „ityfju?> i

the. Holly Week events,,a sere»- 'hajrfnen reSPO»sjb]e for th
ade for the group houses and's4phomorij 'activities jricluliec

C
mome»'s ha]18 Was sp(r»Sored R'Oin Parks,'eb'Olatjon chajrrnanb

Qriatmaa simingS by the soPhomor'e class, 'nder kftekily Gridtey, co-ehblrmbn;
the direct]On 'Of BQ»hny LutZt B111 itom]]»santo 'eneral',ghitjrd

I , special numbers were sonK i»an; Mike su]]j)fan, tda»06. co~
n Latest liuckct by Bob Bollin'ger and tll'e A'. r chalrlttah, Butl hforse; assembty;

p. tr1o, composed of Bill Mite- Frank Sever»; danci'00-hhair-
Lear, Dick Darnel], and Bob hian A?thor Swan, tickets; D]ck

...The B]uecguckfht,mash. issued go]linger, with Clyde Hankjjjs'Phjnney; Margaret Al]]son, an(I .

on Tuesday'f 't]ii's" tceek. It ks the accclmPanlst on the giii- Stan'ume, 'sophomore c]asji
WaS pr1nted for-the enjOyment tar. ' 'reSIdenrt'.:"
of the parents, who will no ~
doubt see it during the race- Literary Carper s

hCut liy, Cpedztion, as well as the studentst

In Ditty D'one Ilespite Gents
cia] with the three wise guys:

1

rid]QK the slow, swaying spe- Here it comes again l.'Anc~-')er of those felninine'organs"
cia] to their, happy. homes. Thfis so vital to the mlttture.ph)rsiognoln)B Of 'Id(ih' s.bdfIJr of AN»-
issue contains a.parody of the outs, the annual Coed edition. The hands of ineslihiable nilm-
poem, "The Night Before C]1list bers of men will probably, peruse this sfieet by virtue of the fhct
mas,". letters to Santa Claus that'l'o emanates'hat. tantalizIng air of. elusive fascination and
by some outstanding figures on 'deIicipus dievill'ry'hich'anything, with Wolna'n's touch'ndbwed
the camPus, and an art1c]e 0» contains for

man.'teamin'.andswingini wj'fh the Lik'e"e'very commeridtable news'p'ap'er,'his coed edition has
sophomores at the Ho]]y Day several well formulated "planks" ''p1anks which burn not.while
dance. This issue also announc- boy stands on deck; planks which shrink not while there ls so
es the winner of the cartoon much 'water around, though not a drop to.drinki plafiks upen
c(I»test, Red Woodbury, gives a which women may firmljr trod with no danger of running slivc,rs
few tips on Christmas shopping, into their t'oesoi getting c'old feet, either." Here thery'ai(ei
and, of course, the sprinkling The editors'a'nd staff 'iilembers of this pa'per'do hereby de.
of spicy jokes. clare that in order to facilitate Idaho's over-worked students to

get mostieasily and most rapidly to that specific"ty'pe of news
which mos't'nterests them, they will place the column which
you have'ju'st finished reading, on the very front page of the

FOR VACATION newspaper. (They'an'ted you t'0 look at the front pa'ge of.aii
Argonaut fir'st, foi once.')

'or Women Only

Whj]e busy sf'»dents scurry Because they dared men not to read every'story in the PQPer

to ack and make reservations after seeing, in just one of the ar'ticles, how. ingeniously the wo-

p]Q Qs Q zc bping iQade for fhose man's viewPoint was brought lo light, the staff determines to

who remain at schoo] durj»g the use such devices in every"one oF its stories.
The staff'is'esolved'that this issue will exemplify that even

To caziy 0» fhc ho]]day fra agairist the gre'atest odds, woman can Produce as SPZ]ghtly a
dition 0Q fhecQmpus iwo sheet as man'can, any day. (The odds are these: the coeds
Chzistr»as Qrf jes haye been had the benefit of no artificial stimulation Provided by the Are

announced 0» fhc cQ]c»dQr gonaut fundsh they had the most inconvenient day'f the year

The first 1]] b held at Hay for publication, with the greatest earth of coming events; they

hall Wednesday December 22 had lack of zesPect and consi eralion by men co-workezs ond

other is schedu]pd foz +e other PQPers, as foi examPle, when the modest and unassurn

cembez 29.at Wn]is Sweet ha]I ing sPorts editor sought Press-box accommodation.)

The staff decided against a regular editorial page because it
f

thought that your famihes friends'iddies would probably get
a lot of funny puzzles for Christmas anyway, and.you could

Abse»t-minded sa]esgir] (» work on those when you went fo their places for dinner.
date kisses hcr good-night)- Finally, the Coed staff was determined..that it would wish you
Will that be a]1 —U. of South all the very, merriest Christmas and the, loudest and.funniest
Mountaja Gage.: t~W ~ear you ha~V eVer ~ada bifid the/ fneant itt

Charles Strom was accom-
panist, a»d Hall Mack]in was
the organist.

A capacity crowd attended
this Christmas service.

B dl

1

'

batcher Bairdown gggOQ agt
"'rwas the week before Christ- And here. it is

'os"—but it seemed like Junior,
<

„~ I Easy to Get *

week because the SoPhomore Ojir Valiane Mall Staf Ak 'Or TE So le( 'er phiNi
creatures were tirring around Celebrates Th i F UlllV pSjjglg g glI'eS

(}11~~+eljlees y
- . A

! i i: with the paper, and rattle it in class, in order to get to the
eso]ute IdQho womeQ za] qg1 1

I gossip column? Here tis, in the most advantiageous position, !M»g. kinda made by-gone

ho] Y y ']lcd ya]ianf]y to a Qob]e cause 'I ' the paper offers. The Coeds present i< to you for Christm'as.da jamborees look sick.

I

t!Q too much thunder from the
Ofccourse maybe they stole a ]it-

]ast night after learning that
'

Ha'ppy vacation! —and may-lotsa nasty stories float back
the ma]e meuibezs oj'he Alga- hI, I,.;, for post-holiday.munches.1,

»jor week tradition, but atJQ naut staff'lad "gone South" '" S - les, 'apacity, „Sincesecret marriages'aie pt a pzemium now, off
]cost it was a lot offun... e ou

]1 ]i d ~
o].a tpmu]tuous holiday. train. and Prices for 'jgzaca ':yotti,a,choice of three.'an.+TO. frosh, an ATO Iaw student,.

head]ine ."debonair" Thp e,rd rePorts have floated back, T ~

d
',her ATO. Figure it out during vacation and maybe

swing assembly was truly 1n that . unseem y con uc onabout the ] d t ~~ + "n n,s ..,Ust es you can get'a job on the Aigonaijt whell you get back.
this vehje]e since then, Annot]need Naturally, the women have 'been doing very little mis-

behavin about which,,they, can bte discussed, but we got
s nce en.

when that bjg eighteen-piece sp a n o ax su e ng
~

s head swim and se»sesree]',";,.icads'n ~~~dr ab ut men. There was Phyllis'ortia" Gregson

band gets "grooving". fr0m cu fs QQd ]accr t1 h N0 1Qfes w 1n be g1veQ 0Q h0]1
an cin in h er, s1ocIgn g feet in th e S. U. B. Iou n ge w i thera ons e

Whn has seen a cu er "Trat- P"zepeiyed affcr bei»g pushpd off day buses or trai»s. y —- ~ ee her ~ o ings on
for ages.,

k
" than Jeaz)nette;c]jff(rrd? Of;the observation car a»d A 15 caz U.P. "sPecial" mj]], Th h

Jjnd we thought we were tired g s ea uPon a ra .up( j] leave Moscow 5!30p.m. for south-, en <here was Rosalea Sandezson "pinch-hilti»g" for the

It th t J k M Ki em Idaho. The regular train is departed dark-haired Theta with Ed Hol somat the Scab-
bard and Bla e ance e nes a .0,, whom you a]1 know as the d 'overcrowded,.a»d very, few res-. ar an ade dance Wednesday.

namic but ruthless managing ervatjons have bee . made for, Alice Wynn acquired a.lovely diamond ring from her
~ I

]]Q»kj», wit 1 s ra er ante s]eepezs 0» the spec ] It has a Pullman'othario last week-end;''e would also like toeditor of the Argonaut, was an ia,'atedtrucki», step out there capacity Of 4pp st»de»fs encourage Dexter Wbalen for his patience in waitin around
from Qoycd by the intrusion Of „hc

Th 1 ] 1 ] t + J - while Gertie Whalen decides whether it,'s th Fi
hose two swe]] so]oshby,Joe Ti co»ductor into hjs Private

uazy 2 Starting 1» the after»00» holn, o o r Iiitl Dext. (GUCS h,t king Whalen
.'!!os '» Hud Niejnan. pf. course sanctum," as he thick]y ex-:..he? )

p]oined . to . authorities last and ar~ive ]Q MoscOW January
; we st,j]! like to watch you, Clyde. ''

at 12 ~ 15 m 'enny Fitzgerald was plenty'!burned up about,his mis-
It's perfectly a]1 right if the night. Apparently Jack was us-

Round tri fares to points in representation, on the, front page';oft-the Spokane Chronicle
'cjja oammas want to sing dir-~jng the observation car as an

Other» Idaho are Weiser $14- last Monday. He happened to b'e one of the judges on the
ngs, hut why dontthey ei'stwhi]e QewsPapcr office.

03 P]ummct $1559'oLQ $]0- discipjin .boardl but h'e was cited ao one of ihe culp
close their windows when they When the., conductor came 1»

89; Twin Falls, $24,07; Pocate]]o, Fate js ironic, is it QOQ
(]o it? iWhat will the Christmas to ask himi for his ticket, Jack

$22t43; Idaho Falls, $22.43; Bliss, Dipsy„Doodle Ditties: "Boogie". Wile(ix sending spas-
I angels think? '19,90, Blackfoot, $22,43; Amer]- modic darts in the direction of Katy St. Clai

Herewith goes credit tq. most my ticket Where jn thu»«rlc F ]] $2243 her love i»terests at home. Jim Rice paying definite attention
! I of the grauP houses for much 1sh that shtory I told YQ to B„,S,Iied<cs

P

to Alice Mae Robinson 'n keePing.his'iron in the fire down'sc ie es

I

-
. better Yuletide decorations tha» get? Scram outa here, before I Buses ]cay!»g from Hotel Mos- Lewiston way.besides.Jed Honsowetz beari»'he ever-flam-

<
i have been seen in former years. shmash your fash Ijn!" (He cow wi]] sfart foi Souther» Idaho ing'orch for Harriet Puhl while suh'e thrills to the tones of a

Ic This writer ventures that it was Proceeded f do it withollt at 4:30 Q»d for points north at smooth trombone. Ray LlncolnroliPPin'ut on Ida Mae', harder than ever before for the waiting.) 4 '5 p i» Af, (] f 25 Q m buses wi]] 'he»ever he wants his gigglin'ater —I meani his Gillen-
!,. judges to make a decision. Fi'om a little hoosegow 1», leave for Gra»Key]] c ~ watel.

We]], last night Idaho went Hu»fi»gton came this beseech-'„s rates foz ro„„dtrips Qzc Flashl Frustrated lawyers Iong for retreat in a lover's
'l whig-time" by going on the ajr ing wire, addressed to Carn] !,0 the south: We!acr $12 35. arms 1 Grant Ambrose 'n Hugh Maguire were both overheard
!,'ver a national hook-up. what Jean Davis at Moscow, idaho: p]u»imct $1335'oise $1425'dxpressing their desire for the amorous aspects of life. 'Tis
It: with broadcasts and strike move- "Don't listen to anything any- Twiii FQ]]s a»d pocafc]!0 $](] even said 'that Billy MacLear 'n Oc Jittrlett were negotiatin'

I,. ments, the campus is really get- one tries to tell you stop I can j]5 a»d idaho Fa]]s $2p 55
~

for sneak dates Wednesday night. Tch,, tchi
't ting to be ]ike the rest of the explain everything stop I mean, ITO ppj»te ~orth aic pc]]ogg I Looks ao if about a]I this promising ATO frooh, Bill Mc-

I
abjg schools." probably most of of course; there isn't anyfhi»K $5.95; Wa]]ace via Coeur O'A]ene i Kmleyy had wao 'rive " If he isn'.„t driving Phyllis Morrison

i+ tie Qgitmtiun will be-forgfitten td exp]ain atop'oU'e break]»K $Bppt Coeur'd'A]ene'$0,0p; Scat I on some'ind of a picnic ever'ry F'riday, Saturda'y, 'n Sunday,
iz> in the merry maelstrom of my back (excuse me, Kelly, I t]e, $12.45 ~ go»»prs Ferry, $0]p l

then he's drivin'bout 18 miles on week nights to call on

!(tji Christmas cheer, but the sounci was talking to the guard) for Sandpoi»t, $4,55;,Mjssou]a $10 5p,'that cute little Alpha Chi frosh, Maxine Lange.
I t'I waves will forever embody, those gosh sakes send more dough via Spokane. Didja Bee Spokane Smith doin'er "snake-hips" specialty

!I'; mc]odic musings in swing-time. So I can Ket out of this hole N. p. «Sppcja]s l
at the Scabbard 'n Blade dance 'luther night)

With Q few admonitions to the stop honest I'l be good in Boise Northern Pacific fzain mi]] Some people say that Loren Hicks ',n Jean Cleveland are
mocj-cap students to behave ]aye from your gill." (The bill leave 5:21 p.m, foz south Id~ho'oing steady —and we thought Jean had said ".never again]"

1,': jhcmsc]ycs as they always do—'was $50.) Bill Ash is the fas-'via Spokane a»d Butte. Thczci Her big sister, Katbryn, seems to be 'hurting that life-giving
]"'ith an eye to having the most tidjous editor of the Idaho Ar- wj]] be 4 sleepers and sevcra]'rgan of Bob Yerberkmoes'uite same bit, though he'
I",. fo» possible —we stand by and gonaut. coach's. findin'olace with Eda Feldstad. Don Burnett occupies most
",;: wait for the Special and the Moon]ight and Shadows Round trip fares are: Arm-,

Rosc to pull out. $19 ]0 Roberts $22.43;
~

it Po tello, $22.43; Butte, Mong,'anniversary (not marriag, hoP )
$15.92; Mj ou]a, $11.60; Spoka»c Ann LaRue with littl bis sa

1 ] t $2.55; Portland, pre., $13.5p; Se-l Here's a laf
as

t att]e Wash. $13.35. 'he Plum,Puddin'in .o
~ ~

~

ld f ei'.
IB Frank Severn tryin'o break up that Peggy Blomgren-

vei] of human tears since a ~—o. h do s 't..tr t ~xrmnhpjj r 4511HS Keith Thompson <ombi»ation, or what) Heard he took
,h hjmsc]f.—N. Y. U, Medley..'Continued on Page 2) J p J +

l

her to the sophomore frolic.
ye Scoop] John Elder escorted a young lady to a basketball

, (,'hristmas t)peciaI Now Steaming Large Audience "-h. -.k ih. -.--. g.'- t.tt - lb. --.—
dar»it! ) .

~
~

T W 'I L'J I'3 f' M M C
~

k O
What'l Don, Kirby. do when his Tennessee gal comes

Iii RcadlllCSS foi'Ollday CrOWd 'P +''i'y P hem —'n huh s u h d toitcyen toivtrglnia Esrd an,m
too. Earl Thomas is also there, of course,Soloist

Toot! Toot! A]1 board for said that since hez husband, COUPIQ cute o Plus: Fred Swnk '" Jewel Holte; Stonko

!

Pav ov» Gladys Pospisil Ray Givens n Alee C
",,And 'ff —H jt is ower, she is hopi»g that the p]e fi]]ed the Memorial gym»as- With these sacchanne thoughts, we leave you, deer

Christmas again and another college students have no evil ]urn this morning to hear the i

'',; one of those big Southern ida- ways, about, them, because she'd famous Kry] SymPho»y ozches-

!,", ho Spec]a]s is ready: to carry hate to see her laving husband tra w~™rYMcCormick, Am- ~ ~ ~ ~

", hundredh of homeslek fresh get off on the wrong tra"k erican opera, and radio star, as EVening ISeryiCCj»c

h
Q»d the cager-to-get-mo»ey (pun) af, this point in his life. one of the outstanding so]oists..
cppsrciassmen down to their ao f guess she is entrllsting us Tire symphony orchestra, co

beloved abodes mid the sage- with her husba»ds life Q»d shtj»g of an exceptional person-
i

!.b"Qsh Q»d jack rabbits. Inc]- our death until she sees us a]]»c] of artists, played under the ~
'"+y yet, so rabbit hunting will Another comp]ai»t was put c»jmcd by critics as the great-

'!

] T]" 'o t P of o ClejjtlStS gjse„]]est cornetist of today. He ac- i

i.;, case a»yone js interested. say that too maliy pretty Ida- " '"""'"'."""""'" ""
Q»d eleven resonant chimes in-iilstrume»t, playing two octavesIt's funny but some people ho co-eds are on the Specia,

lower than any other living cor- troduced the annual VQ»da]eer Ki ~ ~ g Bg
just never get tired graveling and what compcfjfio» —P candlelight service Wednesday eXotlC &1'CHlllS

1)'oo]d
mi thc Christmas Spec]a]. Wc ci]]y with a]] that flirting go K night in the university auditor-

j cou]d»'t fhid out what the b]g on. So they Plead to us P 'oured thh country continuously lum. Most of the Program was
attraction is for Frankie Stope fully to leave their own darling

f th t 2 broadcasted over sfaf]0» KFPYI T]ie iUniversit of Idaho hor-but it's something that ]urcs husbands alone, for that's Q]] .
ands and is now jn Spokane, Qnd was under the

c every ime f nI
.]s t] d Rose huge ca-

d
1 t d C

stra]»s
sczyjco

th fi tt
t] ee or four numbe

Kl'y]'s artist y '"
o 't ]ike it here czb direction

the petals.

I year, Gerry, methinks
f!tai»ed

Another featur
flute tr]o coI

'PoctQ] It we are to be 1» sePQra«cars Public Events committee of the Miriam Kennard, Margaret A]-'1» bloom before the winter is
f'-", ]ego. Wc h h d a»d your husbands will sc«»t university Q»d is entirely separ- 1son, and Robert Dah]strom. oyer. These orchids are Qot

»»s, but they just wo»'creason b t t] t t we are well Q»d fine, and «- ate from the Community Con- So]oists were Gwendo]y» used a great deal commercially.
i"-cjjvu]ge th . ht sides there'l be a darn good cert. series. Future co»certs! Harriga», Betty Targe»so»,iA]] the species are exotic; that

em right now anyway.

»

~

»
Even f] d h 'f chaperon around. I guess that's planned by fhe committee are Louise Pau]se», A dQ, Wa]dc»,lis, they aren't native in this

] ancj piic a]] Q,iid a Merry Xmas to a]] of Luther King, negro singer, who a»d Karl Wi]so». !cou»tzy. However, there are
i wives Qr you u»fort»nates that won't be has been said to be even'reater The Hallelujah Chorus bylsome types of species that do

o»c of the brakeme»'s

n of trw

are speaking 'bout if,, y "
"',

bo!, jhc 'pufii to boaid the souther»!tha» Roland Hayes, Q»d t]ie vjo- Handel, presented by the e»tire!grow here in, the state Of Ida-
iey are rea]]y raising a

, 'umpim Y . Idaho Spec]a], l]in]st, Kayla Mjtzc], ~ group, was the final number. ho.
'

P
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS

The Merriest Xmas to All

(Formerly'3rd Street Tea Room)

'--,j'Ib'.", Sweeties Senefit

y&iCIIi<WI.%FgOmlmt - When Menf et

Focuudc<l 1898 Christmas Spirit
CWRgsI t)o3)httogs ot the Asso'cistcd Students'i, thc Uutvcntity ot I<htho, ~"

csgcgy Tucahy aud Iyct<hty,of .the college year. Eutcgcd.ss sccoud class matter at the
host offlce st'oscow, Idaho..

"He" went about buying Christ-cay.
E<SIogbd sud business Office —publications, depsgtgpcut, Student Union 'utt<Bug: maS preSentS?. It SeemS that the'h

c'40S6. Hoon: 3 to 9'p.m Mou&ys d Mmsdsys'ft' p.m. phoae n ny ma Cuilne element etS itS ShOp- aW 'PQ
Star Mirror, 2222 or 2223. s g

P<std circulation —3,000. Subscription rates —32 pcc year iu advance. ping done in a very efficient
manner" Men dhid e <caging ~~%-V

NItlOIisIIMIefSllINSSIVICe,tllL 'round and so never enter the ~~yyy<tt ~n 9
women's departments withpgt s \

definte purpose. The poor fel- r
lows are horribly embarrassed

C -I ditors-in-chief ...........-..--........L............IIIaricHaascl<-Ada Marcia IIaebel nd se - o C OuS abput shOP-
ping for their girls., Wonder if

Managing editor .............-------------------------------' " '" BIII Brown was a, bit hesitant
News editor ..................."....-.--------............................:................ItfarirarctMa(res when he bought that $15.00 Lu-

........D,...r..,i.e...y.....C..I di cien LeLong set ior Ruth Wo'od- JOE <y<)RSO.
lory)<n ward. They 'are always oPen to

sugges".<ons and seem very.aP-
to o I, Q / t ,+tv.m'hi<

PreC<at<Ve Oi any ite<P Wh<Ch the cones oe vue . 'i /~ e
Womens editor ......,...............-------------------------------~IrS " 'n9 salesgirl ma,y be able to give. If EiNyLE NEWS!
Societ)r editor ............,....-..-..----------......................................E!eanorKerr the prospective gift is for a first
F atnre editor ........................"------ --..,.............................................I'acHarris girl, he will usually buy the'fii'St

Jean pc»ce thing which is suggested to him, 0 v

" '

. —QlJDENT FOR
UFE.'ut

if he haS been Putting gP - .aj .~, I +'HAS.R HEh<IENWAY. UhiIVER-
Exchange edjto~ ............................-..--------------------------y with sisters all his life, his ideas ) / v SITY OF HAWAII REGENT, IS

are usually more definite. Do AN HONORARY, LIFE N)EMBER

Copy Desk Staff: Virginia Erdmsn, Helen Buttyom, oro y ypg imagi e J k E h1 h d l~w'h~~~ OF THE SIUIJEbIT E)OIJY

o i Fairbyo<her, Patty Ro<cring. n ac ma ser a
Nstsiic Pierce, Ruth Beuuett, msrjor<c any trouble pickln out his iftLester, Marjorie Ringsbuyy, Norma lvooa SOCIet» Staf fFrances Aviigou, Betty Hsuyshsu, y '

ik R i, Ms. fpi'axine ~ Things
Beth Bothweii, Pst. Churchill, Jean Cun. Betty Nelson, Sarah Walker, Rut i s.

s"s"" ss'-" "** s"o".o*''' "";""~'"""" '" has seen his sister'uy or admire Stu(IICS pn Male Spceteg Inti <)(luce
are likely tp be chpspn

Rewrite Staff: Feature Staff sions about purchases are invar- 1N- Main Types of Men on Idaho Campus
Co((man, Jean 0<ms<est<, Auu Msguirc., Berg, Elena S<icpccvbc<t.

Nothing Cheap
Reporters: Women''taff p a swell date for a visiting girl

Iedu Cleveland, Cong<duce Lorcttze, Bet- Jean Bder, Alice A<(opt<, Lovino << srs,is sh er umeS and COSmetiCS rate Gals! How Does Your friend Shows her the dives and
<y Robb, Bertie i)dr<on, 'ylvia Merrill, Frances zschow. almost one hundred per cent Hero Stack Up in This

ith th f llo ( ot th

~ mI P'I
jokes. This boy is a great one

t to whisper sweet nothings, but

eeking Ine anoWs 1f you are anxious to study the dp t 1 ke him
male species (from a Purely iris. PhII Remaklus would jike

P o pck out perfume or aesthetic standpoint, of course, thh 'ob, I thi k.
Kenworthy —Friday and Satur- the trouble. cosmetics because they like the you may find this article help-

Thisisafast-movingdetective " " 'hichitisdisplay- fuI. One can not 1n a shprt Shy Guy —He's a trial; he
"THINK FAST, MR. MOTO story that you should go to ed. As a general rule, men are space cover all the avanable ma- blushes, stammers, and makes

—Starring Peter Lorre, Virginia see Of terial on, this topic, however, a love as though he had mittens
Field, and Thomas Beck. one case of Fred few recognized main types are on. That, is, if he get around to
Strange events in 'Frisco's CM- " NIGHT MADONNA —Pickell getting a teddy bear listed here in the following corn making love. He feels dut
na, tpwn place Detective Lorre Starring Warren William and pne pf his admirers. Men s mentary. This commentary bound to protect every fair dam-
on the trail of a criminal band Mady Correll. The story of a st »«aPt to be extravagent serves to introduce (don't you,sel's honor that Fate happens to
that has international police struggle for a child fought by "" theY almost never spend wish it) these types to you, with throw him with. He's a trusting
at'heir wits'nd. Doffed in a a beautiful night club enier- ss than five dollars. Jessie a. few concrete examples. gentleman, and might easily getless th

peddler's disguise, Mr. Moto tainer is played by Miss Cor- certalnIY received a de- The Smoothie —He is as you "took". Have you ever seen Dick
follows mysterious clues across rell. Because the child is made "" comPa« from IJIck Green- know, the first to catch the eye Phinney?
the Pacific to Shanghai. En- heiress of a huge fortune, her "g" for examPIe. That sounds —in fact catching the eye is an
meshed in the tragic toils of father, a ne'r-do-well, at- a MerrY Christmas to you art especially well developed by
the gang that is the object of tempts to wrest her from his uc y Gals! him. Know thy man, little Nell, e res ie — ou wIH rec-

Lorre's search, Mss Field and estranged wife. A big-time and overlook the look in his.eye 'gnize him by his brown laid

Thomas Beck find their ro- gambler, portrayed by Warren W.S C XMAS HOLI and his esquire clothes, cause he3
trousers, black plaid blazer,

mance beset by.all manner of William, outwits the wastrel FROM DEC 1
aims to,be dangerous and an striped socks and bow tie. Some-

dangers. They welcome the ad- father, wins the case, and also
C. 17 TO JAN 2 aim is as good as a rule. Can you,

~times he is not so obvious, but

vent of the mysterious little the affection of Miss Correll, 'uess whp? Homer David, per- 'the tendencies are there. If you

Japanese who finally irons out Go along to see. Students at the state college haps are out some fine evening with
of Washington are lookiilg for- Tile Btg Silent —With all due

'ad who persists 1n relating a
ward.to. a twp week .Christmas courtesy to Ray Kazcamcric I

tg 1' ' "'ather dubious past....you have
holiday from books and classes. will attemPt to describe the big,tar

a freshie on your hands. If he

jV+tc)s~t)++fs vh m mmhm mum dmm m m, . ~s arts to whistle, and.you rec-
~Frldy, Decembei'7, and ends moody, morose and dull. If this

a ion egins an silent tyPe. He 1s aP 0 ".elpgnize it to be a not-to-clean
song....you have a positive

"Are there women in the news?" "divine", "and how", and "so particular type is athletically freshie to contend with. Walter
Well we should say, what"; she announces that ra ns to Spokane, minded (as they often are) he Musial falls in this class.
. ake a gander through th1s these are acceptable.

Portland, and main coast points will believe in the old adage

And you'l think it's "My Day." will carry a large share of ti e "Hold that line!!>' The Caf —He is quaint in his
Ellen Wilson McAdoo, 22-Year- student holiday crowd.

1

The Mystery M,n —Dp ypu'own right, he Is the cruelty of
While speeding in North Castle old daughter of California's Sen- . recognize this type? The blase l creation. He is generally disap-

Township, New York, a metro- atpr WIIIIam Gibbs McAdoo and gentleman who never tells any- pointed looking, to say the least.
'randdaughter ot Woodrow Wip thing involving himself. H'is past It is not uncommon for him to

son, made her professional sing- Is a deep dark secret and he has a,ve an exalted oPinion of him-

ticket and told to appear before
ing debut with a WPA Federal T LL I Jog a horror of breach of promise, self. You probably have a Iit-
Music Project unit in Glendale, I 0 LI Ie KOlKOI'uits. Maybe sometime someone tie "rating" of your own thatss. '

the judge on such and such a California.
day, she was driven under a will be able tp find something in follows this one very nearly. Or

Joan-Lowell, author of "Cradle,, his past, but I dqubt it. You~ you haven't you'e been ne-
Deep» is back in New uot '„,O', "„I ",ii g iu tb's.co<orna do will qualify for this, Eddie Low

after spending 80 months'rbgous <, uoy tbc opiuio s tii thc «tg<or. The Bilghtie —He is quiTbc Argonaut iuvitcs thc opinions oi tts
fines by singing Strauss son in Brizilian jungles. While there ycsd«s RM <<<scuse<cud oi stuacut jutcy t quaint and should Prove divert- How is Ray Peters qualified for

but reserves the right to censor suThen there was the day that she installed, cement floors and <y<~pbu<ipu. At< <c<<cys <oust b ady
~u ing if you'e the quiet type. He

Mrs. James Roosevelt, F.D.R.'s other sanitary measures in huts >u<b
' d must bc s<gucd by thc is very intense about life, and

mother, went fishing near Inns of the natives who called her everything is either beautiful or
,bruck, Austria. She landed a Donna Joan, the Miracle Wo- To The Editor: filthy to him. He is a superior Host: There are my grand-

2t/2 pound pickerel, and explaln- sensltiv t human and necessitates delicate ma's ashes over there.
ed her "luck" by saying, "He A suite for string and harp wo thy mdividual who edt handling. He has a beautiful Guest: 0, so the poor soul

jumped from the water and gave movements will, be dedicated to the coIumn under the colo f I
soul.... (I hear) Glenn Starlin? haspassedon?

me a challenging look." Princess Margaret Rose by Den- title "Dates 'n I)oo-Dads" Well, perhaps. Host: No, she's just too lazy

"Petting is not a practice in nis Stoll, British composer. These tected the rather general mur- He Wows 'em to look for the ash tray.—An-

the best societies,'s and "dates movements will be called: "To mur of discontent which so of
The Life of the Party —He is napolis Log.

should not hold hands in pub- her Hands in Prayer", "To Her ten follows the perusal of this
lic."., are some of the newest ad- Feet in Dance", "To Her Heart column of late? I ask you has
ditions to Emily post's "Eti- in Beauty", and "To Her Infin- the aspiring columnist observed
quette", a recent addition. How- lte Variety". Dennis Stoll re- this state of affairs? WISHING ALL STUDENTS
ever, contrary to belief, Miss ceived permission to dedicate The first time the column
post has been heard to describe these to the Princess from Queen appeared it was interesting.
a table as "lousy", "o.k.","swell", Elizabeth. Likewise, it had an appeal the

second and third times, but it AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
teffens gives advice ~ass gngna Enters

Power of a clairvoyant to foreOn PrOper Care Exhibits Painting ~tell whose names will appear! from
Of ChriSt?naS greeS In Ne7JIJ YOrk City <before an iss~~ goes to Press.l

It must be rather monotonous
From an announcement re- for certain campus luminaries

ceived by Miss Janette Wirt to see their names in print soen you are c oos ng a
Christmas tree, try to obtain head of the Women's Physical often. Wouldn't it relieve their
one that has been cut only a Education department, it was embarrassment to have

learned that this month at the nomes replaced by other indi-few days. Wnen you take it Newhouse Galleries in New viduais who do interestinghome, leave it outside until you Yprk City Miss Agna Enters is thin ? B id
YOUR STYLE CENTER

are ready to set it up," advises exhibiting 65 brush drawings of embarrassment, the columnE.'. Steff en, head of the de- art forms of Chinese Dynastic would hold a greater interest
partment of forestry at Wash- periods, Spanish Civil War "Per- for students in general.
ington State college. sonal Remembrances"'»I- We realize that this is rather

If ypu plan pn keeping it fights; and Characters in "The a difficult problem for one per- T %T
inside fpr several weeks, lt Theatre of Agna Enters.'on, but many suggestions are <s Very Happy Vacation
might be advisable tp set the Miss Enters visited the Uni- available if the columnist
tree in a bucket of water or versitY of Idaho this fall and her would care to use them. wit'ha box of moist sand, This will dancing was highly Praised, by A. I. S.I
assist the tree in keeping its!everyone who saw her dance.
needles. Miss Enters has won renown not The Morning -After

~ TI t Y tp retaIn th e
on Iy as a d an cer, bu t as a w It, EIm er w en t on a Par ty

dl
- t I t t h; h critic, historian, satirist, com- The place was lousy with gin, When th N

naturally holds its needies,"„poser of music, musician, Chpr-~ How he got into the cooler en the NeW Year OpenS We hOpe tO meet yOu
eographer, costume designer„He knows not "Where or at our newly-remodeled dinette.mys Mr. Steffen. Spruce and writer and painter. When."

hemlock will begin shedditlg ) Miss Enters has given four
their needles after a few'ays previous exhibits of her pic-
in a warm room. The white firs tures of Greco-Roman, pompeian ~ " -~~iGS
retain their needles for a Iong- and Coptic art forms, landscapes
er period of time, while tl<eIof ancient and modern Egypt,
Douglas fir,is superior ta them!the near East, spain and Amer

I

His Pa-Pa made him sing,
"- .Itll. " " jica„'I'egot that OI'eclin'."

r

Chris Rumberg, 'resident 'f
the Associated Students and
varsity center on the Washing-
ton State college football team,
will assume a new role Wed-
nesday evening, December 15,
when he doubles for Santa
Claus at a party for more than
100 Pullman grade school boys.
The party is being sponsored
by the Associated Students and
will be made an annual affair.
Five grammar school children
will be entertained at dinner
by members of each fraternity
and men's dormitory. Following
dinner, five representatIves of
each group will accompany
their young guests to a progritm
in the women's gymnasium.

Highlights of the program
will be Fran Pearson, Veradale,
and his orchestra, songs by
Frank Butler of Spokane, tap
dancing by Bib Lee, Palouse,
and a Mickey Mouse cartoon.
And of course Santa Claus will
be on hand to see that every
guest gets'a present.

Guests at the party will be
boys from the fourth, fifth, and
sixth grades of the Pullman
schools.

W.S.C. BOOSTERS
PLAN DANCES

Dan Wickersham; .Aacpma BOQSTER'S'CLUB
Kenny Powell - Walla Walla,- TO-GIVE O'ANCE
Wes Hunter Wenatchee Jake
Miller and Henry Weber Ab

erdeen, Jack Francis; Lewiston-
Clarkston, Leg Davis;. Palouse, The Idaho booster's club wiii

give an informal Christmas

he dance in SPokane, December 2(J
The time and Place of t eat the Garden Dancing I

dances in the latter cities wIOEggie Rowan's orchest
be announced later.

Glen Whitesel; Spokane Smith
Short-sleeved blouses in si k

jerseys'and wools are outstan -. are in charge of th d n
ing for wear with sports

suits.'iexxy

Cl3.X'IIS'II'XCl88
AND

A 1:=~appy

1~we~ Yea.jf
FROM

ASHLEE'S FLOWER Sl-IOP

Friends of the state college
of Washington are invited to
attend the Washington State
booster dances that will be
held in cities throughout the

Istate during the Christmas hol-
idays.

Dances, their sponsors, and
location are as follows:

Spokane, Garden Dancing
Palace, December 22, sponsored
by Fran Pearson and Grant
Dixon; Ritzville, Community
hall, December 18, Dot Kembel
and Jack Colwell; Olympia, 0-
lympian hotel, December. 29,
Allyn Stookey and Bink
Schmidt; Vancouver, Memorial
hall, December 29, Glen Os-
lund; Beilingham, Chuckanut 3

shell, December 28, Bill Stew-
art and Charles Collier.

Cle Eium, December 25, Geo.
and Emery Bator; Pomeroy, De-
cember 18, Herm Koller and
Jerry Bue; Colviiie, December
18, WSC Alumni club,'akima,

liuutsIIIIIIOIIMIIIIsisuiuIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIsIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

For Prompt Taxi

Service

Call 41.11
Reasonable rates for out ==

of town trips.

1t<1EELY'S TAXI -=,

STUDEBAKER
~ s u u u u i i I u u u I I I I s i s u I I s Iu s u un II I e i e i Iu u I t u u i I Iu I Iu I I II

I'or a Very

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a Most

IIAPPY 1%W YEAR
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The advertisements in this paper are published for YOU.

I

They are as truly personal aS if they had your name and ad-
dress at the head of the text.

Hundreds of necessities, things you need, are described in
these pages twice a week. While you sit and read the advertise-
ments the whole parade of American industry passes before you . ~

offering its wares... giving you a wealth of valuable information
about everything from automobiles to razor blades.

Everybody has to buy some of the things advertised in this
paper. Knowing about all of them will save you money.

Great industrialists and local merchants alike use, advertising
as a means of telling you things you ought to know. They talk
about their products... articles that will be your own property.
It pays well to listen!
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